
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
 

Position title: Manager, Social Development for Conservation (SD4C), Safeguarding and 

Risk Management  

Reports to: M&E, Organization Development and Organization Impact Head  

Supervises: Relevant consultants when needed 

Duration: Nov 2020 – July 2022 (with potential extension) 

Location: Hanoi, Vietnam 

 

Background 

WWF was one of the first International non-government organizations working in Vietnam. In 1985, WWF 
began working on a national conservation strategy and since then has worked closely with the 
Vietnamese Government on a diverse range of environment issues and implemented field activities 
across the country. Find out more at http://vietnam.panda.org/. WWF recognizes that its employees are 
its most important asset. A competent workforce, thoroughly trained, properly motivated, and bound 
together by mutual trust and common objectives is crucial to the success of WWF. 

WWF Viet Nam has been working in conservation of biodiversity and ecological systems (forests, 
freshwater, and marine, etc.) in number of high conservation value areas that provide important good and 
services for local comminities and indigenous people as well as the local and national economy. WWF 
recognises the vital role that communities and people playing in conservation and respects human rights. 

WWF Viet Nam commites to comply with WWF International policies on environmental and social 
safeguards and risk management as well as the regulatory requirements of the Government of Viet Nam. 
to identify and manage the environmental and social impacts, risks, and opportunities of conservation 
projects and initiatives.  

With recognition of the importance of planning for and mitigating risks and addressing compliance 
systematically and comprehensively, WWF Viet Nam is recruiting the position of Social Development for 
Conservation (SD4C), Safeguardings and Risk Management to develop and roll out systematic risk 
management and further strengthening of the office’s adherence to WWF global policy on environmental 
and social safeguards and Risk Management Framework. 
 

II. Major Functions:  
 
WWF International launched risk management framework in 2019. Risk management, compliance and 
internal control structure has been established at International and Regional levels and is to be developed 

and integrated at the country office level. Each Country Office needs to build capacity to systematically 
manage risks and to support the country to achieve its new ambitious goals, and build a future 
where people live in harmony with nature. 

WWF Viet Nam has also committed to adhere to WWF International’s Social Policies and Procedures 
ranging from Gender Mainstreaming to Child Safeguarding and Protection of Rights, Indigenous Peoples 
and Conservation, Poverty Reduction and Conservation, etc. The new overarching Environmental and 
Social Safeguards Framework (ESSF) has recently been launched to further strengthen our safeguards 
framework. Assessment and treatment of risks (including social and environmental risks), Free Prior and 
Informed Consent (FPIC), and grievance mechanisms are also core elements of our approach and tools 
to ensure delivery of our commitment for equitable delivery of, and social development for, conservation.  

http://vietnam.panda.org/


The SD4C, Safeguards and Risk Management Manager will provide support in-country risk management, 
quality assurance, and compliance of projects/landscapes and the broader office to WWF Global 
Standards.  

The Manager of SD4C, Safeguarding and Risk Management will: 

 Be the risk champion of the country office and hold key responsiblity for the rolling out of the 
WWF International risk management and compliance framework, including developing and 
managing the country risk management system; 

 Coordinate with key risk owners at senior management level to provide support in implementation 
and monitoring of the office’s risk management plan (Office Risk Register); 

 Verify the compliance of projects with the risk management framework, including ESSF; 

 Act as Viet Nam office focal point for SD4C, on issues related to social policies and safeguards; 

 Facilitate implementation of WWF International’s Environmental and Social Safeguard 
Framework (ESSF) by WWF Viet Nam office by providing guidance, direction, and coordination of 
planning, implementation, and monitoring of environmental and social safeguards; 

 Collaborate with dedicated Safeguards and Compliance managers of specific WWF programme 
to make sure syngergy and appropriate learning and sharing; 

 Manage effectively the execution of E&S safeguards through supervision, counselling and 
compliance assessment. 

 

III. Major Duties and Responsibilities:  

The Social Development for Conservation (SD4C), Safeguarding and Risk Management Manger’s key 
roles and responsibilities include but are not limited to the following: 
 

 Coordinate with senior management level to conduct risk identification, mitigation plan review and 
overall country risk register update   

 Provide support to key risk owners at senior management level to detect possible new risks, to 
identify prevention and mitigation measures, and to track mitigation plan  

 Oversee the application of WWF’s Social Policies and implementation of the WWF Environmental 
and Social Safeguards Framework (ESSF) for WWF Viet Nam projects and programs. 

 Provide technical inputs to strengthen mainstreaming of social development for conservation and 
CSO engagement in programmes and projects in Vietnam; 

 Develop, maintain, update and monitor relevant projects/landscapes risk management plan; 

 Lead roll-out of safeguards approaches and ensure oversight and compliance of implementation; 

 Provide input into program activities to ensure gender and social inclusion are mainstreamed 
across the project portfolio; 

 Develop and lead research to ensure gender equity  

 Provide written reporting for country level and project level (progress and/or specific) reports on 
safeguards issues; 

 Act as Vietnam focal point on issues related to safeguards and social policies including SD4C  

 Provide coaching and technical support to technical field staff and partners on community 
consultation, FPIC, Grievances Mechanisms and other mechanisms to ensure safeguard 
objectives are met as well as conducting TNAs as required; 



 Support the development and maintenance of Monitoring and Evaluation frameworks of 
projects/thematic areas (practices)/landscapes in relation to social metrics (e.g. gender 
disaggregation); 

 Collaborate with project(s)’s dedicated Safeguards and Compliance staff to make sure syngergy 
and harmonization of safeguards practices as well as to make sure knowwledge capture 

 Interface with Country Management Team in providing feedback on environmental and social 
matters  

 Coordinate Management responses on issues of compliance with environmental and social 
safeguards and office risk management  

 Performs other duties as requested by the M&E, Organization Development, and Office Impact 
lead. 

II.  Profile: 

       Required Qualifications 

 Degree in humanities social science, or international development studies; 

 At least 5 years of working experience in social and environmental safeguard development 
and application of standard frameworks such as the World Bank Environmental and Social 
Management Framework (ESMF), USAID Initial Environmental Evaluation (IEE) and 
associated management plans and ADB’s social inclusion framework; 

 Expertise in gender mainstreaming and social inclusion, especially in relation to women’s 
access to, participation in, and control over natural resources; 

 Background in conducting community consultations and applying Free Prior Informed 
Consent and Grievances Mechanisms; 

 Understanding and experience in relation to local communities, natural resource 
management and Human Rights an advantage as is a track record in linking environmental 
issues with social development issues; 

 Familiar with participatory approaches, especially in monitoring and evaluation practices. 

        Required Skills and Competencies: 

 Strategic and innovative thinking 

 Presentation, communications, public speaking and negotiation skills 

 Networking and interpersonal skills 

 Fluency in written and spoken English 

 Adhere to WWF’s values: Knowledgeable, Optimistic, Determined and Engaging 

 Respective Competencies: WWF Focus; External Orientation; Delivery quality outcomes; 
Building working relationships; Communicate effectively. 

III.     Working Relationships: 

Internal: Works closely with landscape managers and project managers and technical staff operating 

within focal provinces. Works with function leads on Risk Register tracking and implementation or risk 

mitigation approaches. 
 
WWF Network: Liaise with the WWF Social Development for Conservation (SD4C) community and the 
Safeguards community in the Asia Pacific region and internationally, with WWF Network compliance and 
internal control, and other relevant WWF Network teams and offices. 

External: Interact with relevant government agencies and other International NGOs and national CSOs 

working on social development and civil society strengthening in Vietnam. 

This job description covers the main tasks and conveys the spirit of the sort of tasks that are anticipated 

proactively from staff. Other tasks may be assigned as necessary according to organizational needs. 


